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The University rf Dayton 
UD TO AWARD 613 DEGREES AT 
SUMMER DIPLOMA EXERCISES 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohlc~ .:;'uly 2'~, 1985 -- The University of Dayton will award 
613 degrees one asr>ol'~i:.\tarz, 183 bachelor's, 428 master's, and one 
doctoral -- at sum::uer diplo:aa exercises on Sunday, July 28 at 10 a.m. 
in the UD Aren~. Dayton indus trialist Jesse Philips, chairman of the 
UD :Soard of T:ru.stees, w:Ul deliver the welcoming remarks. UD President 
Brother Raymon-d Fitz will host a reception in the wings of the arena 
immediato:i.y fc•ll c:.Ting the ceremony. 
On Saturday, July 27, there will be a baccalaureate Mass in the UD 
Iu@aculat~ Conception Chapel at 4:30 p.m. for graduates and their families. 
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